





























































① The World Bank Data, http://data.worldbank.org / indicator /NY.GDP.MKTP.CD?end=2015&locations=US-1W&start=1960&view=
chart,访问时间：2017年5月13日。
② 《推动共建丝绸之路经济带和21世纪海上丝绸之路的愿景与行动》，《人民日报》2015年3月29日，第4版。
③ United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD), Trade and Development Report 2018, p.X, https://unctad.org/en/
Pages/Publications/TradeandDevelopmentReport.aspx,访问时间：2018年12月9日。
④ United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD), Trade and Development Report 2018, p.115.
⑤ 何志平：《“一带一路”破解“全球化1.0”弊端》，《参考消息》2017年5月12日，第11版。
⑥ David Wijeratne, Mark Rathbone, and Gabriel Wong,“A Strategist’s Guide to China’s Belt and Road Initiative,”Global Perspec⁃































































































































































































































种撤退相对于英国退出欧盟，虽然更加渐进和隐性，但后果更为严重。Kenneth R. Weinstein,“Brexit Has Nothing on Obama's
Global Amexit,”https://www.hudson.org/research/12630-brexit-has-nothing-on-obama-s-global-amexit,访问时间：2018年 4月
24日。

































































































































































































































The“Belt and Road Initiative”: An Exploring Practice of Building
a Community of Shared Future for Mankind
Li Dan
Abstract: It is the theme and mission of the era of globalization to build a community of shared future for mankind.
In recent years, globalization has experienced various crises and countering forces, while China is becoming an impor-
tant driving force in economic globalization. The“Belt and Road Initiative (BRI)”meets the demand of regional cooper-
ation and international development, tries to lead the new trends of globalization, and reflects the practice of China to
build a community of shared future for mankind. The“BRI”aims to strenghthen the foundation of globalization by con-
nectivities, to revitalize globalization by China's model of development, to improve the regimes of globalization by pro-
viding new platforms, and to show the prospect of globalization by increasing exchanges and mutual learning among civ-
ilizations. In a word, the“BRI”will promote the construction of the community of shared future for mankind in aspects
of foundation, models, regime and goal, making it develop from ideas to actions, from theory to practice.
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